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Agatha Chelsea Releases Single from
Upcoming EP, “When We’re Older”
“When We’re Older” Available Now on All Major Platforms 

⏲
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(Los Angeles, CA) April 28, 2021 -- Singer, songwriter, and producer Agatha Chelsea

releases her newest single “When We’re Older”, off her upcoming EP “Love Letters”. 



ABOUT AMW GROUP

AMW Group is an International marketing and entertainment group founded in 1997. They have in their years of
existence established a unique and strong business network within the entertainment industry representing a
diverse roster of event properties, consumer brands and Grammy Award winning artists.

The company offers a wide range of branding, event, publicity and sponsorship services for national and
international clients.

“When We’re Older” is a smooth, soulful R&B tune inspiring listeners to be more open about

their own growth and maturity just as Chelsea has. 

With Chelsea’s past releases that share about past teenage love; “When We’re Older” shares a

story of reflecting on mature love experience and going through personal change with going

separate ways from a past love. 

Before the release of “When We’re Older'' Chelsea had released seven singles fully supported by

her fan base of over one million. She looks forward to releasing more projects this year

including her 5-track EP “Love Letters” and music video coming soon, following the release of

“When We’re Older”.

“Good To Me” another song and music video will be released from the EP on May 21st. “Good

To Me” tells the story of being in love and having that light, flowery feeling. With a touch of

R&B “Good To Me” is the perfect edgy pop song.

“When We’re Older” is now available on all major platforms. Follow Agatha Chelsea on

Instagram to stay updated on the upcoming EP release. 
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